Victim of Fraud?
Check your Credit Report
(Reprinted from www.consumer.ftc.gov)
The Fair Credit Reporting Act (FCRA) requires each of the nationwide credit reporting companies —
Equifax, Experian, and TransUnion — to provide you with a free copy of your credit report, at your
request, once every 12 months. The FCRA promotes the accuracy and privacy of information in the files
of the nation’s credit reporting companies. The Federal Trade Commission (FTC), the nation’s
consumer protection agency, enforces the FCRA with respect to credit reporting companies.
A credit report includes information on where you live, how you pay your bills, and whether you’ve been
sued or have filed for bankruptcy. Nationwide credit reporting companies sell the information in your
report to creditors, insurers, employers, and other businesses that use it to evaluate your applications
for credit, insurance, employment, or renting a home.
Here are the details about your rights under the FCRA, which established the free annual credit report
program.

nW=eçï=Çç=f=çêÇÉê=ãó=ÑêÉÉ=êÉéçêí\=
The three nationwide credit reporting companies have set up a central website, a toll-free telephone
number, and a mailing address through which you can order your free annual report.
To order, visit annualcreditreport.com, or call 1-877-322-8228. Or complete the Annual Credit Report
Request Form and mail it to: Annual Credit Report Request Service, P.O. Box 105281, Atlanta, GA
30348-5281. Do not contact the three nationwide credit reporting companies individually. They are
providing free annual credit reports only through annualcreditreport.com, 1-877-322-8228 or mailing to
Annual Credit Report Request Service.
You may order your reports from each of the three nationwide credit reporting companies at the same
time, or you can order your report from each of the companies one at a time. The law allows you to
order one free copy of your report from each of the nationwide credit reporting companies every 12
months.

^=t~êåáåÖ=^Äçìí=“fãéçëíÉêÒ=tÉÄëáíÉë=
Only one website is authorized to fill orders for the free annual credit report you are entitled to under
law — annualcreditreport.com. Other websites that claim to offer “free credit reports,” “free credit
scores” or “free credit monitoring” are not part of the legally mandated free annual credit report

program. In some cases, the “free” product comes with strings attached. For example, some sites sign
you up for a supposedly “free” service that converts to one you have to pay for after a trial period. If you
don’t cancel during the trial period, you may be unwittingly agreeing to let the company start charging
fees to your credit card.
Some “imposter” sites use terms like “free report” in their names; others have URLs that purposely
misspell annualcreditreport.com in the hope that you will mistype the name of the official site. Some of
these “imposter” sites direct you to other sites that try to sell you something or collect your personal
information.
Annualcreditreport.com and the nationwide credit reporting companies will not send you an email
asking for your personal information. If you get an email, see a pop-up ad, or get a phone call from
someone claiming to be from annualcreditreport.com or any of the three nationwide credit reporting
companies, do not reply or click on any link in the message. It’s probably a scam.

nW=tÜ~í=áåÑçêã~íáçå=Çç=f=åÉÉÇ=íç=éêçîáÇÉ=íç=ÖÉí=ãó=ÑêÉÉ=êÉéçêí\=
A: You need to provide your name, address, Social Security number, and date of birth. If you have
moved in the last two years, you may have to provide your previous address. To maintain the security of
your file, each nationwide credit reporting company may ask you for some information that only you
would know, like the amount of your monthly mortgage payment. Each company may ask you for
different information because the information each has in your file may come from different sources.

nW=tÜó=Çç=f=ï~åí=~=Åçéó=çÑ=ãó=ÅêÉÇáí=êÉéçêí\=
A: Your credit report has information that affects whether you can get a loan — and how much you will
have to pay to borrow money. You want a copy of your credit report to:
Make sure the information is accurate, complete, and up-to-date before you apply for a loan for a major
purchase like a house or car, buy insurance, or apply for a job.
Help guard against identity theft. That’s when someone uses your personal information — like your
name, your Social Security number, or your credit card number — to commit fraud. Identity thieves
may use your information to open a new credit card account in your name. Then, when they don’t pay
the bills, the delinquent account is reported on your credit report. Inaccurate information like that could
affect your ability to get credit, insurance, or even a job.

nW=eçï=äçåÖ=ÇçÉë=áí=í~âÉ=íç=ÖÉí=ãó=êÉéçêí=~ÑíÉê=f=çêÇÉê=áí\=
A: If you request your report online at annualcreditreport.com, you should be able to access it
immediately. If you order your report by calling toll-free 1-877-322-8228, your report will be processed
and mailed to you within 15 days. If you order your report by mail using the Annual Credit Report
Request Form, your request will be processed and mailed to you within 15 days of receipt.
Whether you order your report online, by phone, or by mail, it may take longer to receive your report if
the nationwide credit reporting company needs more information to verify your identity.

nW=^êÉ=íÜÉêÉ=~åó=çíÜÉê=ëáíì~íáçåë=ïÜÉêÉ=f=ãáÖÜí=ÄÉ=ÉäáÖáÄäÉ=Ñçê=~=ÑêÉÉ=êÉéçêí\=
A: Under federal law, you’re entitled to a free report if a company takes adverse action against you,
such as denying your application for credit, insurance, or employment, and you ask for your report
within 60 days of receiving notice of the action. The notice will give you the name, address, and phone
number of the credit reporting company. You’re also entitled to one free report a year if you’re
unemployed and plan to look for a job within 60 days; if you’re on welfare; or if your report is inaccurate
because of fraud, including identity theft. Otherwise, a credit reporting company may charge you a
reasonable amount for another copy of your report within a 12-month period.
To buy a copy of your report, contact:
•
•
•

Equifax:1-800-685-1111; equifax.com
Experian: 1-888-397-3742; experian.com
TransUnion: 1-800-916-8800; transunion.com

nW=pÜçìäÇ=f=çêÇÉê=~=êÉéçêí=Ñêçã=É~ÅÜ=çÑ=íÜÉ=íÜêÉÉ=å~íáçåïáÇÉ=ÅêÉÇáí=êÉéçêíáåÖ=
Åçãé~åáÉë\=
A: It’s up to you. Because nationwide credit reporting companies get their information from different
sources, the information in your report from one company may not reflect all, or the same, information
in your reports from the other two companies. That’s not to say that the information in any of your
reports is necessarily inaccurate; it just may be different.

nW=pÜçìäÇ=f=çêÇÉê=ãó=êÉéçêíë=Ñêçã=~ää=íÜêÉÉ=çÑ=íÜÉ=å~íáçåïáÇÉ=ÅêÉÇáí=êÉéçêíáåÖ=
Åçãé~åáÉë=~í=íÜÉ=ë~ãÉ=íáãÉ\=
A: You may order one, two, or all three reports at the same time, or you may stagger your requests. It’s
your choice. Some financial advisors say staggering your requests during a 12-month period may be a
good way to keep an eye on the accuracy and completeness of the information in your reports.

nW=tÜ~í=áÑ=f=ÑáåÇ=Éêêçêë=Ô=ÉáíÜÉê=áå~ÅÅìê~ÅáÉë=çê=áåÅçãéäÉíÉ=áåÑçêã~íáçå=Ô=áå=ãó=
ÅêÉÇáí=êÉéçêí\=
A: Under the FCRA, both the credit reporting company and the information provider (that is, the
person, company, or organization that provides information about you to a consumer reporting
company) are responsible for correcting inaccurate or incomplete information in your report. To take
full advantage of your rights under this law, contact the credit reporting company and the information
provider.
1. Tell the credit reporting company, in writing, what information you think is inaccurate. Credit
reporting companies must investigate the items in question — usually within 30 days — unless
they consider your dispute frivolous. They also must forward all the relevant data you provide
about the inaccuracy to the organization that provided the information. After the information
provider receives notice of a dispute from the credit reporting company, it must investigate,
review the relevant information, and report the results back to the credit reporting company. If

the information provider finds the disputed information is inaccurate, it must notify all three
nationwide credit reporting companies so they can correct the information in your file.
2. When the investigation is complete, the credit reporting company must give you the written
results and a free copy of your report if the dispute results in a change. (This free report does
not count as your annual free report.) If an item is changed or deleted, the credit reporting
company cannot put the disputed information back in your file unless the information provider
verifies that it is accurate and complete. The credit reporting company also must send you
written notice that includes the name, address, and phone number of the information provider.
3. Tell the creditor or other information provider in writing that you dispute an item. Many
providers specify an address for disputes. If the provider reports the item to a credit reporting
company, it must include a notice of your dispute. And if you are correct — that is, if the
information is found to be inaccurate — the information provider may not report it again.

nW=tÜ~í=Å~å=f=Çç=áÑ=íÜÉ=ÅêÉÇáí=êÉéçêíáåÖ=Åçãé~åó=çê=áåÑçêã~íáçå=éêçîáÇÉê=ïçåÛí=
ÅçêêÉÅí=íÜÉ=áåÑçêã~íáçå=f=ÇáëéìíÉ\=
A: If an investigation doesn’t resolve your dispute with the credit reporting company, you can ask that a
statement of the dispute be included in your file and in future reports. You also can ask the credit
reporting company to provide your statement to anyone who received a copy of your report in the
recent past. You can expect to pay a fee for this service.
If you tell the information provider that you dispute an item, a notice of your dispute must be included
any time the information provider reports the item to a credit reporting company.

nW=eçï=äçåÖ=Å~å=~=ÅêÉÇáí=êÉéçêíáåÖ=Åçãé~åó=êÉéçêí=åÉÖ~íáîÉ=áåÑçêã~íáçå\=
A: A credit reporting company can report most accurate negative information for seven years and
bankruptcy information for 10 years. There is no time limit on reporting information about criminal
convictions; information reported in response to your application for a job that pays more than $75,000
a year; and information reported because you’ve applied for more than $150,000 worth of credit or life
insurance. Information about a lawsuit or an unpaid judgment against you can be reported for seven
years or until the statute of limitations runs out, whichever is longer.

nW=`~å=~åóçåÉ=ÉäëÉ=ÖÉí=~=Åçéó=çÑ=ãó=ÅêÉÇáí=êÉéçêí\=
A: The FCRA specifies who can access your credit report. Creditors, insurers, employers, and other
businesses that use the information in your report to evaluate your applications for credit, insurance,
employment, or renting a home are among those that have a legal right to access your report.

Tax Return Fraud Prevention
A common form of consumer fraud involves filing of fraudulent federal income tax returns with
requests for income tax refunds. The IRS now allows taxpayers to apply for an Identity Protection PIN, a
six digit number that must be used when filing your return. To apply, use this IRS website:
https://www.irs.gov/identity-theft-fraud-scams/get-an-identity-protection-pin

Credit Protection
nW=tÜ~í=áë=~=ëÉÅìêáíó=ÑêÉÉòÉ\=
A: A Security Freeze restricts others from viewing your Credit Report. Unless an exception applies,
whenever a request is made, a message is sent that your report is frozen, indicating that your
permission is required to access and view your report.

nW=tÜ~í=~êÉ=íÜÉ=ÉñÅÉéíáçåë=íç=çíÜÉêë=îáÉïáåÖ=ãó=êÉéçêí=~ÑíÉê=f=~ÇÇ=~=pÉÅìêáíó=
cêÉÉòÉ\=
A: Some organizations can always gain access to your Credit Report, even if you have a Security Freeze
in place. Access varies by state, but generally the list includes:
•
•
•
•

Your current creditors
Collection agencies acting on behalf of your current creditors
Credit monitoring companies
Government agencies as permitted under the FCRA

nW=tÜ~í=áë=íÜÉ=ÇáÑÑÉêÉåÅÉ=ÄÉíïÉÉå=~=pÉÅìêáíó=cêÉÉòÉ=~åÇ=~=cê~ìÇ=^äÉêí\=
A: A Security Freeze restricts others from viewing your Credit Report without your permission.
A Fraud Alert allows others to view your Credit Report while signaling the potential for fraud and
requesting that creditors use extra precaution, such as contacting you, before approving new or
additional credit in your name.

nW=tÜç=Å~å=êÉèìÉëí=~=pÉÅìêáíó=cêÉÉòÉ\=
A: Any consumer can request a Security Freeze on their credit report.

nW=eçï=äçåÖ=ÇçÉë=~=pÉÅìêáíó=cêÉÉòÉ=ëí~ó=çå=ãó=êÉéçêí\=
A: A Security Freeze will remain in place until you request that it be removed from your Credit Report.

nW=eçï=Çç=f=éä~ÅÉ=~åÇLçê=êÉãçîÉLäáÑÉ=~=íÉãéçê~êó=ÑêÉÉòÉ=çå=ãó=ÅêÉÇáí\=
A: Freezing your credit is the only way to prevent those with your personal information from opening
accounts in your name. In order to freeze your credit, you will need to visit each of these sites and
follow the instructions:
EQUIFAX: https://www.equifax.com

EXPERIAN: http://www.experian.com/
TRANSUNION: https://www.transunion.com/
INNOVIS: https://www.innovis.com/personal/securityFreeze
---IMPORTANT REMINDER(s): save all your account logins and passwords. You will need those pieces
of information to access your accounts and unfreeze when ready.

